MSHCP Exempt Acres Audit
Background

Audit Findings, Management Response & Corrective Actions

The Desert Conservation Program (DCP) is responsible
for ensuring compliance with the Federal Endangered
Species Act through a Section 10(a) (1) (b) incidental
take permit and Multiple Species Habitat Conservation
Plan (MSHCP). The MSHCP requires a fee of $550 be
paid for each acre of disturbed land. These fees are
collected by the Permittees and collectively administered
by the DCP. This allows developers to disturb land
without conducting individual studies on the effect of the
disturbance to the Desert Tortoise and other species.

The Desert Conservation Program reviewed the audit findings and responded to each of the five key findings:

The permit for the MSHCP was issued in February 2001,
and is valid for 30 years. Under the current permit, a
total of 145,000 acres are available for disturbance. Of
that total, 15,000 acres are allowed to be exempted from
the mitigation fee if disturbed for the purpose of
government use.

Finding:
Exempt Acres Not Verified
The DCP has no control over who is allowed to authorize exempt acres and has no way to verify the exempted acres.
Corrective Action:
The DCP has requested system generated monthly reports from every Permittee and is using these reports to verify the accuracy of
the mitigation fee and acres reports submitted by the Permittees.

Figure 1 The Las Vegas Valley

Purpose of Audit
The Desert Conservation Program serves as
the Administrator of the MSHCP and
Incidental Take Permit on behalf of the
“Permittees”:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

City of Las Vegas
City of North Las Vegas
City of Henderson
City of Mesquite
City of Boulder City
Clark County
Nevada Department of Transportation
(NDOT)

As of December 28, 2009, the Desert Conservation Program
(DCP) temporarily stopped Permittees from exempting acres
given the uncertainty of the number of acres that had been
exempted and disturbed. The DCP initiated an audit of all
Permittee acres to gain a better understanding of the
situation.
Lack of compliance with the MSHCP or inadequate
reporting could result in the permit being revoked.
Clark County Internal Audit conducted an audit of the DCP
for the period January 1, 2001 to December 31, 2009 to
determine if the correct number of exempt acres were being
tracked and if the Permittees were submitting the mitigation
forms to the Program Administrator, per established
protocols.

Finding:
Detailed Permit Listing Not Required From Permittees
The DCP does not have the ability to verify that all permits issued by the Permittees have been charged the appropriate mitigation
fee as required by the MSHCP.
Corrective Action:
The DCP will work with the Permittees to explore developing a centralized, automated reporting and collection system for
mitigation fee payment and tracking as a long-term solution. The DCP will also work with the Permittees to determine what
internal controls are in place and will request processes and procedures to obtain greater accuracy and compliance.
Finding:
Mitigation Fee Data Convoluted In System(s)
Each Permittee uses different systems to issue and track various permits. There are many permit types codes that can trigger the
tortoise mitigation fee and no code set up to track development of land. Further, mitigation fees can be charged to an application and
acreage may not be entered, further complicating the reporting process.
Corrective Action:
The DCP will work with the Permittees to identify and develop what methods are available to ensure more effective tracking and
reporting of mitigation fees assessed and/or exempted and agree to a process that allows the DCP to independently review and verify
the accuracy of these assessments. The DCP recommends quarterly meetings to ensure issues are addressed and resolved among the
parties.
Finding:
Missing Mitigation Forms
As part of the detailed testing, auditors sampled grading permit numbers and found 16% of the grading permits did not have
completed mitigation forms.
Corrective Action:
The DCP will meet with the Permittees to identify what methods are available to ensure more effective tracking and reporting of
mitigation fees assessed/or exempted.
Finding:
Payments Missing On Mitigation Forms
As currently designed, the Program cannot verify that a Permittee has submitted all mitigation forms or paid all mitigation fees since
no system report is submitted that could verify completeness.
Corrective Action:
The DCP will request payment in multiple instances of missing and/or incomplete mitigation fee forms from the Permittees, unless
the Permittees can provide the documentation verifying payment to the DCP. The DCP will also work with the Permittees to receive
system generated monthly reports and will use the reports to verify the accuracy of the mitigation fee.

Final Determinations
On July 7, 2012, the DCP Administrator implemented a moratorium on exempting acres for projects categorized as government use or
public purpose. The moratorium shall remain in place through the term of the take permit no. TE034927 or February 1, 2031.
Permittees are currently working on changes in codes and ordinances to eliminate the exemption.
June 2013, the Clark County Internal Audit Department reported to the Audit Committee that all of the corrective actions, with the
exception of fee consolidation, have been implemented. (Fee consolidation, or centralizing the fee collection, is being considered and
discussed as part of a larger, County-wide initiative researching an electronic payment system.)
Figure2 MSHCP Land Disturbance & Fee Collection by Permittee Report.

Annual reconcilements of all disturbed acres were compared to aerial photography/GIS data and it was determined that the difference
between the two was less than a 3% error rate.

For further information
Please contact amaglier@clarkcountynv.gov for more
information or go to
http://www.clarkcountynv.gov/depts/dcp/Pages/default.aspx

